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October, the Month for Suits
New styles, just received from our

buyer who is in New York. We present
a constantly changing showing for
your selection excellent suits at
prices you generally associate yith
poorer merchandise

$19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 up

No charge for alteration

White Pique Gloves, $1.25 a Pair
Ask for a "Cavalier," you will find it
a good wearing, good fitting glove.
Featured Monday at $1.25 a pair.

AND SIXTEENTH

SDLZER GASBJS REOPENED

Court Permit Prosecution to Pro
sent More Evidence.

EYAN GIVES TEN THOUSAND

Agent of Son of afasmate Hands tbe
Oomnor Ten Thon.and-Dotla- r

Hills Asked Hoot
for Aid,

ALDAN- -, N. T., Oct. tho
protest of Governor Sutler's counsel, a,

motion by attorneyn for the assembly
board of managers to permit 'thent to re-
open their case and introduce further
testimony was allowed by Presiding
Judge Cullen this afternoon. The neig;
testimony was- expected to be brief.

A new unreported campaign contribu-
tion of $10,006 developed In the Impeach-
ment trial of Governor Suiter- tills after-
noon. J. V. MeCllone testified that he
banded the Governor ten 11,000 bills for
his employer, Allan A. nyan, a son of
Thomas V. Hyan, last October.

Allan A, Ryan testified at tha impeach
ment trial of Governor Bulcer this after
noon that Bulser requested him to go to
Washington and ask Benator Boot to use
his lnfluenco to get William Domes to
attempt to lnduco republican senator of

''the Impeachment, court to hold i that the
Impeachment proceedings .were Invalid.

(TECUMSEH MAN JrYIL--
L

MAKE LONG AUTO. TRIP

TECUMSHH. Neb.. Oct.
Srank 6, Murphy, who lives In tho west-
ern nart at this county and who has been

Jin. failing' 1h'e4ui for1 four years, haa In- -

camping ouuiu including a, tent, wnicri
will cover the car end as much more
space. Jivorythtng haa been arranged to
bo In good portable condition and can be
Attached to tho. car. Mr. Murphy nnd
bis wlfj and son will leave within a short
time for an overland trip to ArUona, hop
ing tha chango of climate, including the
trip, will bo beneficial to him. They will
travel slowly across the country and
camp when and whero they see fit. It

Big Eaters Gfet
v Kidney Trouble

Take Salts at First Sign of
Bladder Irritation

or Backache.
The American men and women must

guard constantly against Kidney trouble
because we eat too much, and' all our
f04 is rich. Ourtblood is filled with urlo
acid and the kidneys strive to (liter out,
they weaken from overwork, become
sluegtsh', tho ellmlnatlve tissues clog and
tije result is kidney trouble, bladder
(weakness and a general dolln In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
bead; your back hurts or tho urine Is
cloudy, full ot sediment or you are
obliged to ok relief two or three times
(during the night; it you suffer with sick
headache or dliiy, nervous spells, acid
(stomach, or Vou have rheumatism when
the weather is bod, get from from your
IpU&nnaclst about four ounces of Jad
Salts take a teospoonful in a glass of
.water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llth la, and has betn used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
ito neutrallxe the acids In the urine so It
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
lending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in
ure, makes a delightful rfffervcacent

Uthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
Very .home, because nobody can make
.mistake by having a good kidney flush

ng at any time,

Pkpne your want ad

To;"The Bee"
Tyler 10O0

STREETS

tlio Arizona climate Is good for Mr,
Murphy ho may decide to locate thero
permanently, for he has no plans for
tho future,

Negro Homesteader
Held for Killing of

Woman and Girl
DISON, , S. D .Oct.

Ilelger, a negro homesteader near Blzby,
is In the Perkins county, jail horo charged
with the murder of Mrs. Ellon Fox,
widow, and her daughter, who
were holding down a claim near Itclger's
homestead, Tho crlmo was discovered
when nelghbors'found that the shack on
Mrs. FoxVhomesteod had been destroyed
by fire during tho night.

Investigation revealed tho dead bodies
of tho woman and girl In the burning
embers of, the house. At first it was
thought Mrs. Fox had attempted to light
the gasoline stove, when It exploded, kill
ing her and setting flro to tho house.
Later it was found that the skulls of
both victims had been crushed and there
were great gaahes on their bodies. Hub
plcton then 'attached to Ilelger, because
be was known to have quarrelled with the
woman. ,

The negro was arrested and Is said
to have made damaging admissions. A
coroner's jury Svas lmpannolled and the
evidence against Ilelger was considered
sufficient to justify holding him for trial
for murder and h&..wa brought to tho
county-jai- l here.

Body of Late Judge
Travis Laid to Rest

PLATTBMOUTH. Neb.. .Oct
uM-i- no junerai ot ine late juogo it.
D. Triavls was held from his lato res!
dence in this city Bunday afternoon,
there being a largo number in attend
ance from both the city and out ot
town.

The funeral was under tho charge of
tho members of the bar of the three
counties Cass, Qtoo and Baroy of which
comprlsod tho district of which deceased
was tho presiding Judge, and the order
of .Klks, of which he was a member.

The cefVnonles consisted ot prayer by
Ilov. II. W. Lorlmer, pastor of tho Pres.
bytorisn. church; orations by C. A. Itawts
end Mathew acring ot the Cass county
bar. and .the funeral servlco read by
Itev, Larimer. A choir rendered "JJcad
Kindly Light," while Mrs, Albert Clay.
baugh sang "Abide with Me."

The active pallbearers, who were se
lected from tho members ot the bar from
the three counties, wore: William Dellea
Bonier of Elmwood, Allen J. Ileeson, pro
bate judge ot this county, Plattsmouth
Paul Jessen and W. F. Moron of Ne-

braska City, James T, Begley of Pa- -
pillion and William 1U Patrick of Belle
vue. The honorary pallbearers woro T.
II. Pollock, James M, ltoberU. Frank K
Bchlater, Qeorge B. Dovey, C. C. Par
mele. Wllber Ieyda. William Holly. Dan
lei B. Smith, Charles XI Martin and Dr.
E. W. Cook.

The body was laid at rest in Oak Hill
oemetery, Just west of the city, near tho
place where he has lived and served hi
Country so long.

St. Clair Back to South Dakota.
AMES, la., Oct Telegram.)
Tho sheriff of Minnehaha county, South

Dakota, today returned lo 8toux Falls
with Fred St. Clair, alias C. P. Yoakum.
wanted on charges ot larceny and other
statutory offenses. EL Clair, employed
In extensive construction work on the
state college campus, was arrested by
Marshal Blcketts. He did not object to
extradition.

LlT Itntr.
3$ to. Seattle, Tacoma, Portland. Van

couver, Spokane; to Butte, .Missoula",
Three Forks, Harlowton, Lewlstown and
many other points in Montana. One way,
second-clas- s colonist tickets on ssle
dally via '

CHICAGO.
MILWAUKEE & ST. TAUL.

BA1LWAT.
For further Information call at or ad.

dress City Ticket Office, 1J17 Farnam
St, Omaha, Neb,

liable Thrratened
by croup, coughs or ooldo aro scon re-
lieved by the use of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Wo and l.oa-F- or sale by your
druggist Advertisement

Two Carpenter. Injured.
AMES, la., Oct Telegram.)
Lou Christiansen and Jack Hasae, Don- -

ish carpenters employed on the new
chemistry hall of the state college, are In
tho college hospital, the former uncon
scious with fraetured skull and the lat-
ter with a broken arm and scalp wounds,
following the collapse ot a forty-fo- ot

hoisting tower, on top of which they wre
working. A high wind blew over the
tower. Christiansen may not lire.

To Cur n Cold in One Dnr
Take Laxutlre Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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SPENCER'S STORY IS FICTION

Confession, of Many Murders Product
of Disordered Brain.

OLD SIMILAR TALES IN JOLIET

fir-cord-. Shorr Hint Slayer of Mr.
llrxront Wn In I'rUon When

Several Crime lie Admit
Were Committed.

(Continued from Page One.)

the swan pond. This was about .six
months ago. Bobbed body of tXO.

Woman In house at Fulton and Hal- -

stead streets ' about eight months ago.
Killed her with hammer. Burned her
clothing and robbed the house.

Woman In house about two blocks
from county hoopltat. Again used ham-

mer and burned tho- - clothing. Qot !)
and soma rings.

Woman in Belle Isle park. Detroit,
Mich. Met woman in New York. Came
with her to .Chicago and then both went
to Detroit. He beat her to death and
took her money, burning clothes and
body. Did not know name. "They all
lie lo you," he sold.

His . first wlfo at Fort Montgomery,
N. V. Beat hr to death arid took 3W

In money and diamonds worth $S0.
English Immigrant woman. Killed her

near western avenue ana inrew. ner
body Into drainage canal; Body was re
coveted, but Identity was nover estab
lished.

Unidentified man and wife, killed at
Fox Lake, 111., In September, 1911. and
bodies thrown in lake.

Unidentified man who brushed against
him ot Forty-secon- d street and Indiana
avenue last spring. Shot, body dragged
Into alley and. robbed.

Saloon fcwper In park Bow. killed
about two months ago and robbed.

Mrs. ConnoTf, killed fct St, Joseph,
Mich., and robbed- - of Jowelry.

BaloonkcoDer on Van Buron street near
Aberdeen street. Shot mtfn and wounded
his wife while rubbing saloon.

Mrs. Mildred Allison Itextoat. murdered
at Wayne. I1L, September x.

Cannofldentlfr Victims.
The police cannot account for all of

the victims Spencer claims to have slain.
Tho only victim Spencer "was able to
name was Fdnnle C. Thompson, who
probably Is the woman he said ho killed
before he left the ponltentlary.

Luman C. Mann, tho son of a wealthy
family here, was tried six years ago for
tho murdor pf the Thompson woman and
acquitted after a long and sensational
trial. Boencer gave a clear account of

the way he claimed to have tied up the
ThomDson woman at the time of the
killing and his recital, conformed to the
evidence that was brought out at Mann's
trial.

Bncncer told his gruesome story calmly
to Captain Halpln and a room full of de-

tectives and newspaper men

Thief Alt Ills Ul.
"I've been a thief all my, lite," he de

clared, .

"I killed all these women to get then
money. I found it w tne easiest, way
to live. It cost me $400 or awo a Week
to enjoy myself the way I wanted to In

theso cabarets and dives and the easiest
and quickest way to get the money was
to got aome girl off by herself and km
her. ,

Mr, lloxtoat was easy. She thought
she was working ma. the same way aha
jworksd the, farpierwShe thpugnt X was"
i farmor like her husband ona.sne coma

work me the same way. I let her think so.
'At first I was going to take her to

Michigan and kill her there, but finally
I decided it would be less trouble to take
her a little way out on the car line and
set It over In a bustness-llk- e way. Bhe
thought we were going to be married.
She came along Jusu aa I told her.

Tells ot the Murder.
"When we got out at the station It

was nearly S o'clock. We turned around
and walked down the track until we got
where it was dark. I took her by tho
right arm. pulled out my gun. and shot
her through the head. Then I laid her
on the railroad track so she would bo
'tore up.' I took what few dollars she
had and her diamond ring, i opened ner
ruttcase and dumped her stuff out of It
and .brought It back to Chtpago with me,
I took the next train back, about ten
minutes after I shot her.

"I dldn t want the ring. I never go
near pawnshops. That's the way people
gat caught. I gave the ting to a girl.
Just common girl I met on the street

Hooray! Blood

Free of fcupwritits

Eczema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Rash, Pimples, Carbuncles,

Boils Banished!

the action of 8. 8. 8., the famous blood
purl Per, shows Itself In tho skin.

There is one ingredient in 8. 8. S.
which peculiarly stimulates cellular or
glandular activity to select from the
blood, or from the fine network of blood
vessels In the skin, those elmenta which
It requires for regeneration.

condition
or

.i it
turned M

der the Influence tot S. B. 8. this fine net
of Wood vessels in the is con-

stantly selection from the blood nutri-
tion required tor 'healthy tissue, and tha
cause ot disease Is Just as constantly

remoTod, scattered rendered
harmless.

It Is a great mistake to rely upon ca-

thartics to cure pimples or faclfj
eruptions. Not only do cathartics cause,
chronlo constipation, but thin tho

its valuable and essential pre-
servative!.

You will be surprised and .delighted at
the quick change It you will use 8. 8. 8.
the famous purifier. Its action la
the skin Is quite sensational. These facts
are most fully explained in a book on
skin troubles sent by the BpecWo
Co., SI Swift Atlanta. Oa. You
will find S. 8. on sale at all drug stores.Druggists refund money if it falls to oet bottle today and banish all .Via

cure r w. signature m on
each box. IBc, When you ask for 8. 8. 8. look

the common trick of trying lo sell you
Key to the Situation Be. Advertising. something els. Don't be aiuled.

Bhe went to New York Tuesday
Wednesday."

Spencer said that he had married four
women, killed the first one, near
Point, N. Y. HA not know exactly
how many years ago. One wife is living
In 'Detroit, he said, and another In Chi-

cago.
Details HI Crime.

Spencer gave details of his alleged
murders at the Wisconsin and Michigan
resorts whero he said he had spent most
of tho summer as a hotel thief,
milling an occasional murder.

"I Jellied the two girls at Paw Paw
Lake for their money and rings," he said.

ot them let me see had some
money with her and so I shot her and
sunk her body in the lake. The other
girl I killed tho same way, but
didn't have much money. "The girl at
Delavan lake I shot with the same gun
with which I killed Mrs. Bexront.

"When I got back to Chicago I met
man ono night who looked as it he

had money. He didn't have much, but
enough for me to go to a hotel for a
few days and 'there I met another man,
an old fellow fho said he was a broker.

got friendly and ho let on to have
a ftno business and a lot of money. Ho
looked like money.

Fnllert to Cet Slack Money,
"I was disappointed In that fellow. I

got him to take a walk with me lato
one afternoon In Jackson park and I
shot him there and went through htm.
Ho didn't have near ns much money
as he said ha had. He told mo he had
a lot more than I found. 1 rolled htm
into a swampy place, 'where they were
dumping. The papers had a lot about
It and called It a case of suicide.

"Another case the police called su)clde
was a woman Killed on tne northwest
side. I killed her with a hammer, tore
up her clothes and sat flro to them,' The
last woman t killed was few'
ago, two blocks west ot the County hos-

pital. I beat her to death with a ham-

mer. She had .rings and J200. This mur
der'' was done with a hammer the police
found wrapped up In a by the rail
road track. They thought the hammer
had something to do wltlj Bcxroat
murder."

"It costs a lot ot money to hold up
your end In these cabarets. I spent J700

two nights last week. I average two
Jobs a week all tho time I am ot
Jail," said Spencer.

Never Visits Pawnshop,
Bpencer none of the Jewelry ho

had taken from his victims ever
would be recovered. "I never go Into a
pawnshop." he said. "When I sell any
of It, it Is to some private person, maybe
on the street. I do not know their names
A lot of It I gave to girls."

The police that Spencer had com.
mltted the large number of murders and
holdups to which he lays claim, but are
convinced that he is guilty, ot of
them. The man's Jail record extends
from, his boyhood. He accounted, for lm
munlty from trial for murder by saying
that ho would get apprehended for some
minor crime and would take a short sen
tence and while he was in Jail the murder
.mystery would be shelved and forgotten,

Several of the murders ho declared he
had committed are known tonight prob

to have been accomplished by Spen- -

.
cor in accordance witn ms conrcssion.
The Fannie Thompson mdrder, the kill-
ing ot tho two policemen, the murder of
an old 'man lri 'Jackson' perk, the killing
of a. woman near the county hospital and
tho attempted killing ot a family ot
four on the West all had bean
catkiague'd " "

The entire Hit" of fc'rImi-oorifesse- bjr
Sperlcer will bo Investigated wY't'ne Vollce
who will check up how far
accbunt Is Correct".

On Parole) from Prison,
His coldly planned murder of the. dan

cing teacher and the killings ,of
which he boasts, jero committed while
the man wan on "parole from the state
penitentiary for highway robbery. IIo
was paroled to Major M. A. Messleln ot

Volunteers of America and a short
time he was set at liberty he visited
Captain Halpln and asked him to get
him a job. Halpln obtained employ-
ment for Bpencer, but the man held the
Job but two weeks. ,

The murderer's name If it Is ever
learned, for he soys he doesn't know It
will be ranked by the police with thoso
ot H. H. Holrats, who confessed to twelve
murders and Svas suspected of a total
of twenty-seve-n, and Jonanu Hoch, who
admitted tour murders and generally wan
considered guilty of many more,

"Is your jj&me really Spencer7" a re
porter asked

'Oh, no; I never parents and
I never knew my name, except as
'Harry,' " ho replied.

"The first I remember was In the re
form school at FeehahVlire." he wont on.'
"This Is triy first recotlectlon. They
have -- record-of my real name. I ran

from tho school and never was
found out that time on I lived
with thieves and bad women. I never
knew a good man or a good woman In
my life.

Ten Years ror Snlt.
"I got my first prison term shortly after

running away from the school. A man
sold me a suit ot clothes for a nickel
that's how it started. I knew the suit
had been stolen, but It didn't' Impress me
as anything serious; that sort ot thing
was part ot my life. The very next day
I walked right Into the shop from which
it had been stolen and I was, surprised
when they arrested me, Tho prosecution
and the judge wanted, me to plead guilty
and take a sentence' of thirty days, but
my lawyer said no. He eatd tight It out
and so 1 pleaded not guilty.

"What do you suppose p got? I got
ten years, and If there ever was any

It Is certainly remarkable how quickly BtKtrt , ,ne tnat k,ij8(1 . Ten yra for
a suit .of slothes!

Goad Time,
"I served, .the full term, .1 had about

two years' good Urn. coming to me, but
I attacked a guard and It. They
strung me up by the arms and the)

Thun DlmDles. acne, ocxemo. lupus, or starved me l they put mv In solitary, too.
any other blood that attacks "I think It was the solitary that really
the skin seeks an outlet through the got mo.. When 1 came out I wanted
skin Is met with the antidotal effect otk,,, Wood toVm

n5,'i. i. -- K- .vin vaniih. ma Pople aritfiseo run. They gave W
readily and why they do not return. Un- - I U when they me loose, and
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of that I spent for a gun. I have been
kllllng people more or' ' less ever since."
I liked It in a wayr when I robbed any-
body It was a sort of satisfaction to
clean up the Job by shutting up tpo
victim's mouth forever."

At Jollst the murderer was known as
Smith, as Burke and. by one other name.
he said. "I took the name of 'Spencer'
when I got out last time It was an-
other "ten-ye- ar sentenoo, but I got three
years oft for good behavior," explained
the prisoner.

"Spencer" was garbed in a plain, well
kept business suit; his linen was clean
and hts wavy chestnut hair carefully
parted and brushed.

A detective, trying to vliuallxo the
monstrosity of t&e story to which he had
Just listened, described the man nega-
tively.

"It I saw him behind a cashier's cage

Or I aaBJSBBJBBJBJBJBJSJBBBJBnSJBJBBBJM

Going Out of Business!
GEORGE BROOK'S ENTIRE STOCK OF

Men's Fine Clothing
Including such Famous Makes ast "Society Brand," "Sturn-Maycr- ,"

"Strausc & Bros Etc., tmst be closed out at once

Regardless of Cost!
Nothing Reserved. It's a case of where EVERYTHING must GO!

$ 9.75 buys $15 to $18 Suits and Overcoats
$12.45 buys $20 to $22.50 Suits and Overcoats
$14.45 buys $25 to $30 Suits and Overcoats
$17.50 buys $30 to $35 Suits and Overcoats
$19.75 buys $35 to $40 Suits and Overcoats ,

IMBssssas88

In a bonk; or selling silk over a counter,
would not have thought him unfitted

for tho part. He doesn't look a tough."
His- whole manner of telling his story,

With Its incompleteness, its lapses and
vagueness of detail, was regarded as
ymptomatlo of his admitted addiction

to the oplum-smokln- g habit.
For the most part those who heard

his story of criminal abnormality had
difficulty in reconciling the ,

young man he Is 52 years of age
--with the moral monstrosity he pictured
himself to be. Two missing women,
whom tho police believe may have been
tho ones lured to Delavan Lake, wis.,
and killed nro Laura K. Voss of Lake
Geneva and Mrs. Margaret Whltncck of

Three Rivers, Mich. Both wW reported
as missing.

Partially n "Pltfe."
DBTUOIT, Mich., Oct. 8. Sheriff Franz

of Berrien county, In which Paw raw
lake Is situated, said tomgnt tnai ne
icnew nothing of he supposed murder
of two girls at tnat place. ,

Spencer didn't kill anyone tnere since

I havo been sheriff." he sold.
Vnwunaner files In this city and In

araVdi)a04f4ajfto'ytqvd qf. such

At It

was declared ho woman was murdered
on Bell? Islo, last summer.

No Murder .at Goshen.
DELEVAN LAKE.. Wis., Oct 6.-- her

was only one mysterious death lost sum-

mer here, that bolng Albert Jones, who
was found dead In a lonely spot near tno
lake on July 24. according to the police.

A verdict that Jones' death vjas caused
by heart failure following a blpw from
tho crank of an automobile was returned
at the Inquest.

The police- - chief says It Is barely possi
ble tho man was murdered. He was
known to have considerable money and
was a free spender.

Ttfo School Tcncher Killed.
OSKALOOSA, Ja., Oct. 6, Investigation

here today disclosed the fact that no
school teacher or any other person from
here had been killed at Lake Delavan,
Wis., last October or at any other tliuj.
as stated by Henry spencer, neia in
Chicago for the Itexroat murder.

Does Not Ilelleve Statement.
WALKER. VILLE, Ont., Oct 6. A. 13.

Griffith, the local chief of police, does
not believe Harry Spencer's statement
that one of Spencer's murders occurred
in this city. "There has not been a
woman killed here In twenty years." said
the chief.

No Itecord of Harder.
GOSHEN, N. Y., Oct 6. The Orange

county authorities have no record of a
murder In recent years at Fort

W. H. Moore, county detective, said to--'

day that he could learn nothing to sup-
port Spencer's story that he killed a

Bo You Want a
'Good Complexion?

can h&T. one lx 70a takeYOU .of yourself.
Ots reattar and sluggish, cir-

culation, clog tlx. bowsls and af-- '
t.ct the skin, nature has pro-

vided an. lasal laxative which pu-rlfl- ss

year blood, cloanssa your
intestines and relieves constipa-
tion the rtsi cause or pimples,

, etc Get a bottl. ot

HUNYADI JANOS WATER

today at any Brag Store,
faka'ti glass on arlsln; or

as any uut oa iu j
tomaoh, and you'll

the difference in
your complex

ion.

aafciJsiWaataW

Store Fixtures for Sale An Unusually Handsome
Equipment See Manager

Corner 16tk and Harney Streets
City National Bank Building

former maid of Miss Helen Oould named
"Nellie" In the woods near Fort Mont
gomery about six years ago.

No body has been found anywhere near
Fort Montgomery. However, the country
thereabout Is so wild that a murder vic
tim might easily escape discovery.

RAIL BOARD ASKED TO ORDER
SIX CAR TICKETS FOR QUARTER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct.' 6. (Special.) A com- -

plaint was wiled with the State Railway
commission this afternoon asking that
tho Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail
way company be compelled to sell six
tickets for a quarter.

The complaint was filed by James A.
Davis, representative in the last legis
lature from Douglas county, and asks
that the rule be put In effect on all of
the company's lines In Omaha, Florence,
Benson, Dundee, South Omaha and Al
bright, good from any point n one, city
to any point In any. Of the other cities
mentioned.

.L
You have a choice of three
excellently conducted )iotels :

Hotel Touraine
Universally esteemed for Its
luxuvy, beauty and distinctive
homelike atmosphere.
Rooms from $2.50 ; with bath
from $3 ; everjf room outside.

Parker House
A family hotel of traditions
and exceptional comfort Per-
fectly appointed.
Rooms from $1.50 upward.

Young's Hotel
In the financial district World-
wide reputation for New Eng-

land cooking.
Rooms from $1.50.

RWhippleGb.
VHBBISI
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A Carefully Measured

Suit made right, fits better,
looks bettor nnd wears longer
than the best rendy mades.

We make good suits as
low ns .$25.00.

A trial will convince you
of the merit of our clothes.

Suits and Overcoats to or
der ..$25.00 to $45.00
MacQarthy Wilson Tailoring Go,

304-30- 6 South 16th St.

Julius Orfcin
1.S1Q DOUGLAS ST.

Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Prices

New Goods Arriving Daily.

John Says:
"Oar Country Cous-

ins have gone'. 'The
Carnival is over
the SUdget X,ady has

town. Let's fill
oar pockets with
THTJ8T SUBTira Co
CXQAOH and ' smok.

awhile."- -

John 's Cigar Store
16th Harney Stt.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor Bee Building, oc
cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Goal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square,
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

AMUSEMENTS.

Chambers' Academy of Danc-

ing will open season 191344
for lessons and. classwork;,

October 7th, 1913.'
Applications for enrollment In classes
can be made now by calling

New entrance on. 25th Street.
Roller Skating will begin

October 14th.
Entrance on Farnam Street--

Tonight, All Mats W.d. &
W. A. Brady's Production

"WAY DOWN EAST"
h.st of all rural plays.

V.xt8tmday t Bays.
THE Tnc-TO- K MA IT OF

AMERICAN THEATER
JLJOIi WSEXC MATS. WED, and SAT.

E
V
A

and

left

ahd rest

&

of

to

Wk, sat.

The

OZ"

LANG
Xn THE WITCJUSB SOVB

Kit Wwk Wtwn Knighthood Wo la Flawtr

i tf--
k sA PHOWE

nova. o-t- .

JittlDH Erry Oar. S IS. Ertrjr Hlfht. I .5.
ADVANCED VAVEBVZX.Z.E

TU Wk Mora Btnntd AxaftM UltB Ciual,Ijotxrtl. Ttw fit. Melodr iilU ttad a Man,
PbUa A Oa.. Doeart A Nalaoc. B.aln pilniiu
Trio. Bollinger A llamoUa, Tlrotlr Motion PI
Urea. trica' Uatlnaa Oalltrr, 10c. BaiV'ftaaM
(ucapt SMurdar and Bundar), lie. Mitt--10c-,

tto Mc. "lc.

Bally Mat-- 1 8135-8- 0 o
XTBgs- -

Jo. sortiga 'onrasB qihx"
HnaDDlest of all Fun tihows. Just -- S

Presented Eight Weeks at Columbia
Theater Chicago. Alpine Quartet,
Great Cost, Gingery Beauty lltqrua

ZvAOXES BXME MATINEE JTOPAT.


